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Ithaca College Jazz Vocal Repertory Ensemble
NEW BEGINNINGS
John W. White, Director
Hannah Martin, Graduate Assistant Director
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, December 11th, 2017
7:00 pm
Program
The Song Is You Oscar Hammerstein, Jerome Kern
arr. Dana Wilson
I Can't Give You Anything 
    But Love
Dorothy Fields, Jimmy McHugh
arr. David Riley and Jay Althouse
Alright, Okay Syd Wyche, Mayme Watts
arr. Steve Zegree
Anna Marcus-Hecht, solo
The Shadow of Your Smile Paul Webster and Johnny Mandel
arr. Carl Strommen
Like Someone in Love Johnny Burke, Jimmy van Heusen
arr. April Arabian-Tini
So Danço Samba Antonio Carlos Jobim,
Vinicius de Moraes
arr. David Riley and Dana Wilson
Spain
(Based upon a theme from 
Concierto de Aranjuez by 
Joaquín Rodrigo)
Lyrics by Artie Maren and Al Jarreau
Music by Chick Corea
arr. Paris Rutherford
A Celtic Blessing David Riley
Hannah Martin, conductor
Personnel
Ithaca College Jazz Vocal Repertory Ensemble
SOPRANO   TENOR  
Matisse Boor Sean Gillen
Phoebe Holland
Anna Marcus-Hecht BARITONE & BASS  
Elizabeth Stamerra Connor Buckley
Nicole WIlls Maxwell Kuhnel
Ryan Mitchell
ALTO   Anthony Pilcher
Grace Ambroze Barrett Smith
Kyra Campos-Marquetti
Willa Capper Piano: Katherine Bobsein
Sophia Conger Bass: Matt Suffern
Molly Crocker Drums: Jacob Graham
Chase DeMilt
Cassandra LaRose
Madolyn Laurine
Claire Park
Katie White
Upcoming Performance:
Monday, April 30, 2018, 7:00pm, Hockett Family Recital Hall
- Spring Concert
